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tion in Portland recently. Com was not anfourth premium
empty honor.peting were some 222 fleeces, so

Children Warned by

Head of State Police
H G. Maison, superintendent

of state police, issued a warn-
ing Saturday against children
accepting rides in automobiles
with strangers, and asked par-
ents to so advise them.

Virile Stephen McNally Is Busy
As Baby Sitter for Own Kids

By VIRGINIA MACPIIERSON

Hollywood, Calif., Nov. 21 UJ Here's a tip to those squealing
bobby-soxer- s who put Stephen McNally in the top five in a re-

cent popularity poll. He has no time for extras, chicks. He's the
town's champ baby-sitte-

And he doesn't even have to go out of his own family to earn
that title. He's got five kids of

"Children should be warned,"
he said, "never to accept rides
with persons not known to them
personally, no matter whatchicken pox or the measles, it's

an epidemic. Takes 10 weeks to

his own Horace, 8; Rita, 6;
Steve, 4; Patrcia, 2; and Terence,
eight months.

story may be told them. The
fact that a stranger drives a big
car is certainly no guarantee of

Wherever smart men meet, you'll hear:

"For richer, finer taste

SCHEMLEY
is the one I choose"

Even when the McNallys are
character."

get through the whole family . .

"And you should see our milk
bill . . . and our doctor bills,
tremendous."

The same advice is good for
not between maids and with
five kids, that's aften enough to
be catastrophic his baby-sittin- g

chores are tremendous. We
adults, Maison said.

Fleece Gets Premium
Stayton W. P. Frcres, who

has a small flock of registered

But children are his hobby,
McNally says. He expects to have
eight before he's through.

"We can't imagine our home
without a baby. Frankly, I'd
rather support a brood of kids
than a flock of polo ponies or
an expensive swimming pool."

found him today on the set of
20th Century-Fox'- s "No Way
Out."

He was limp and haggard.
"My wife went shopping yes-

terday," this virile gent explain

Corridale sheep, received fourth
premium on wool entered in the
International Livestock Exposi

ed. "It was the maid's day off.
I took care of the kids."

And here's his schedule, hour

aOby hour:
5 a. m. Patty woke up, want

ed her bottle. Pop warmed up

Club to Demonstrate

Ability with Biscuits
Hayesville The Hayesville

cooking club has planned
baking powder biscuit dem-

onstration with Robert Brown
and Galen Siddall participating
for the next meeting. The

two, one for the baby; changed
Terry's diapers while they were
heating.

5:30 Steve, 4, woke up and
awakened Horace and Rita. Pop
fixed breakfast for them, gotSays Wash. Schools judges will be June Barnes and

Jack Stryffler. Janice Siddallera dressed, and saw the older

Trapped in Wreckage of Car Unidentified spectators at-

tempt to aid a man identified as Robert Cogan, 25, a San Fran-
cisco fireman trapped in the wreckage of his automobile in
San Francisco, minutes after it and several other machines
were struck by a heavy truck loaded with composition fire-

place logs. Several other persons were injured but police
said Cogan's injuries may be fatal (AP Wirephoto)

ones off to school. received word that she had won
8 Bathed the baby, fed him second place in the Junior divLike Chicken Coops tiagain, put him bacK to sleep.

Sent Steve and Patty out to playRichland, Wash., Nov. 21 (U.R)
8:30 Cooked his own break

Children are going to school

Mustn't
Soy It! Just Send it...
t STANDARD Cleaners an
Dyenl For there ton U des-

sert ipsts arc removed by s

methods . . . the mr way!
Oar spot "at experts tackle each

fast, didn't have time to eat it.
Patty put a bolt from her toy
fire engine in her mouth. Shook

in chicken coops in Washington
State and under even worse

ision of the state bread baking
contest at the state fair this fall
She received a red ribbon and
a small cash award.

The club is sponsored by
the local PTA and it is hoped
that more clubs will be started
in the near future. Anyone
wishing to lead one should con-
tact Mrs. Galen Siddall or Mrs.

it out of her. Rushed back toconditions in the southern states
burning bacon. Settled for coffee- -

Schmidt of Silverton Wins
Corn-Growin- g Contest

By CLAUDE STEUSLOFF
Corn yielding 86.2 bushels per acre was grown by Albert

Schmidt of Silverton to win the corn growing contest at the
12th annual Marion county corn show held Saturday at Central
Howell school.

Rep. Cleveland M. Bailey, (D.,

to
cake and milk.

w.va.,j said nere today.
n..K. Call today.
Wa GIts SAB Green Staaipa

9 Washed breakfast dishes
The member of the house com interrupted by Stevie falling off

a ladder. Found no bones G Wegncr, principal of themittee on education and labor
hayesville school.said pupils were attending class

es in coal bins, school buses.This is 19 bushels per acre higher than the winning yield at last
Standard
Cleaners and Dyers

'For Better Appearance'
362 North Commercial

church basements and dressing Fruitland Mrs. A. E. Dalkeyear's show and is in line with'
spent several days visiting withry Riches, developed and con rooms ol football statiums in

states from the Carolinas to friends at Portland.ducted the show. Texas.Marion county corn growers "The worst spot in Washing
ton is the Columbia basin," he

wishing to send entries to the
Oregon corn show to be held at
Ontario on December 9 and 10

broke, swabbed knees with anti-

septic and bandages.
12 Made beds, picked up

toys, fed the baby again.
12:30 Fed lunch to Stevie

and Patty, put 'em to bed for a
nap.

3:30 Older kids home from
school, fixed cookies and milk.
Dressed Stevie and Patty, fed
the baby again.

4 Took all five kids for a
walk. Broke up two fights along
the way.

4:30 Baby fell out of car-

riage on his head; called the doc-
tor frantically; no concussion.

said. "The poorly lighted, ill- m 1100ventilated and sub standardmay leave them at the office of
the county agent in Salem prior school buildings in Washington
to December 5. Ten ear exhibits

the record corn crop now being
harvested throughout the U.S.

Sweepstakes in the 10 ear ex-

hibit for yellow hybrid was won
by A. E. Hughes of Woodburn.
His display of hybrid 355 was
very well matured with deep,
flat kernels. Harry Hughes,
Woodburn, who won the sweep-
stakes last year, landed in sec-

ond place. Third went to an ex-

hibit of h y b r i d 100 by James
Hadley, corn breeder of Aurora,
which was commended as un-

usually uniform by Rex Warren,
Oregon State college Jarm crops
specialist, who judged the 33 en-

tries in the ear contest.
Oregon annually ships in two

are adjacent to our multi-millio- n

dollar power projects and
our military bases."

from this county will compete in
the southern Willamette valley 360 qr.

125
, Pintdistrict.

Judging results:
Ten ear. adult class: 1. A. E. Hushes.

The congressman blamed the
conditions on land being with-
drawn from taxbearing for
power, irrigation or military
projects.

5:30 Kids looked at tele
Woodburn, hybrid 355: a. Harry Hunhes,
Woodburn, hybrid 355; 3. James Hadley,
Aurora, hybrid 100: 4. Claude SteuslofI,
Salem, hybrid 355: 5. Don steffen. Salem,
hybrid 355: 6. Roy Rutschman. Silverton;

vision; pop got dinner at sep

(If

m
a al

arate times for the two eldest;

For Stuffiness,
Coughs of Colds

You know like millions of others how
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub is
when you rub it on.

Now. ..here's amazing, special relief when
there's much coughing or stuffiness, that
"clioked-up- " feeling. It's VapoRub In Steam. . . and it brings relief almost instantly!

Put 1 or 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub in a
vaporizer or bowl of boiling water. Then
breathe in the soothing, medicated vapors.
Every breath eases coughing spasms, makes
breathing easier. And to prolong relief rub
VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

i. li. A. menen, Biiveuon; 8. Kaymona the baby, end the two in-b- ewerner, Diiverton v. reie msnoil. Ha em.

ENJOY RICHER, FINER TASTE

FROM SCHENLEV

THE HOUSE OF AGED WHISKIES

Ten ear, FFA class: 1. Wayne Johnston, tween. Bathed four of 'em; put
Guest for Holidays

Hayesville Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Willis of Claxter Road

'em to bed.to three times as much corn as Jefferson, hybrid 355: 2. Tom Moser, Sil-
verton; 3. Wayne Steffen. Silverton: 4.
Roy Oirod, Salem; 5. Tom Stampley,
Woodburn; 6. Don Bassett, Salem. Ten
ear class: 1. Howard Watts, Silverton.

8 Mom home in time to get hisis produced here, said Warren in
have just returned from a trin
to Coulee dam by way of Pen- -

dinner.
9 Collapsed in bedhybrid 535: 3. Wayne Ooode. Salem, hr.

pointing out that the winning
' yield of 86.2 bushels of corn is

equivalent to 2 tons of barley
brld 355. aicion. Mrs. Willis's sister, Mrs.Corn growing contest. Adult: 1. Albert

"That was a comparativelyper acre.
RARE BLENDED WHISKY 86 proof, the straight! whiskies in this
PRODUCT ARE 5 YEARS OR MORE 0L0. 35 STRAIGHT WHISKY. 65 GRAIN

NEUTRAL SPIRITS. COPYRIGHT 1949. SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC., NEW YORK CITY

n. a. iatce, returned with them
to spend the Thanksgiving holi-
days.

eventless day," McNally said. VVapoRubUse it in steam . . , Rub it on, too!"When one of the kids gets the

Schmidt. Silverton, 86.2 bushels per acre,
hybrid 525; 2. Ray Warner, silverton, 75.7
bushels, hybrid 410; 3. Claude Steusloff,
Salem, 72.1 bushels, hybrid 355; Roy
Rutschman, Silverton, 71.5 bushels, hy-
brid 355; 5. Henry Beutler, Salem, 69.2 bu-
shels, hybrid 525: 6. Pohlschneider Bros.,
St. Paul, 63.6 bushels, hybrid 355. FFA 1.

Average for the top six yields
was just over 73 bushels per
acre, 15 bushels above a similar
average at the 1948 show. Actual
field tonnage is considerably
above these figures. According
to contest rules corn samples

wayne stellen. silverton. 63.5 bushels,
hybrid 355: 2. Wayne Johnston, Jefleraon,
41.4 bushels, hybrid 355. 1. Howard
Watta. Silverton: 79.4 bushels, hybrid 625. urn

from a measured three acres are

0taken to Oregon State college, Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

OREGON
JotPlOf MRICUHUBll

INSPECTED
V PASSED

YoREGOnI
DEPT.Of AGRICULTURfl

inspected!I AHb

PASSED '
tested for moisture, then com-

puted back to 15 percent mois-

ture, the standard for U.S. No. 2
corn. Field moisture of the en-

tries ran from 28.6 percent to
351 State St.Salem's Retail Packing Plant

LOW PRICES
39.9 percent

First place winners were nu
merous in the judging contest

Small Picnic Little Lean

Pork Roast
ib. 32c

Pork Steak
ib. 38c

Have Undoubtedly Attracted Many People to this

Market, but we are sure that it is the QUAL-

ITY and VARIETY found here, that causes them to

become STEADY PATRONS AND BOOSTERS. Par-

ticular People Patronize The Midget.

Tenderloin End Dainty Lean

for juniors. Marvin Cage, Gary
Roth, Howard Watts and David
Wohlster tied for top honors.
Jim Kuenzi and Wayne Goode
tied for second; Dick Bye and
Don Bassett tied for third; Cecil
Roth took fourth; Tom Moser
Won fifth and Wayne Steffen,
sixth.

Stanley Vistica of Woodburn
FFA chapter entertained with
accordion selections during the
tvening program. Western music
was furnished by a Salem FFA
chapter orchestra composed of
Max Morris, Clay Rambo, Dal-

las Roquemore, Don Shryder
and Ray Tunnell. Motion pic-
tures were another evening fea-
ture.

Dinner served by the Farmers
Union. auxiliary preceded the

j program. Roy Rutschman, T. R.
? Hobart, Alfred Jenson and Har

in ChopsRoast
41c ib. 45cIb.

"As usual they've hung up.
No one ever believes I hurry
to get to the phone as quickly
as I can." . . . Folks often can't
answer your call right a way . . .
so please wait a full minute . . .
Pacific Telephone. "Skinned"

Treats
HAMS lb. 48c I Picnic HAMS lb. 35c

Thanksgivingi

is Rump
Prime Rib

No Wasteoneless Rolled

CLOSE IT IN!

Make that wintry-col- d

porch a pleasant cold
weather room. We'll pro-
vide the Sash you will need
for an inexpensive, easily
built, warm porch enclos-
ure. Porch Sash will not
only make your porch
warm; it also will keep
your other rooms warmer,
and you will reduce your
fuel bills.

MASTS Ib. 55c
BEEF PURE PORKCENTER CUTS

fcrch Sash POT ROASTS SAUSAGEROUND STEAKSALEM WOODWORKING CO.
Ph.122S Cross Cabinets - Frame

37c 37c55c Flavors TurkeyYoung
Beef Ib.

Nice to
Swiss Ib. Dressing, Ib.

The Midget Appeals to the Modern Housewife Who Is Alert to Our Outstanding Everyday Values. WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, IT'S SO.

FRESHPURE

LARD
SEASONING

BACON
SKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS GROUND BEEF

35cThat Ib.

Sma- ll-Home

Rendered
Squares

lb. 10c2 b.. 25c ib. 35cTender

YES-- WE HAVE TURKEYS, TOP GRADES ONLY


